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Thure are six indcxs availc.blo on a weakly basis in C:nade. that 
refleet the enoral oconaic trend. Those cover respotive1ys 
Business - oarloadings and wholosalo prices 
'inanoo - bank o1carin.s and oaitalized bond yiolds 
'cou1atjon - ccmmon steak iriaos and shares traded. 

'The six i xos and the oompostto are shvrn here on the b.so of 1926 
despite the fc.ot that the index of aar1oadins is roortod olsowhero 
on the now base of 135-1939. Notes on the indexes fo11ow 

R000s5ton was shovai in the railway traffic during the first wook of October, the 
adjusted index of oarloadings on the base of 1926 dropping from 93.0 in the pr000ding 
week to 90.3. The standing in the same weok of lest year was 84.7, a • ,azi of 7 per oont 
havi.n been indicated. The total loadings durin; the first • weeks of the year were 
2. 	i1lion, a considerable gain over the sa.mo 1eriod of lest year. The .nc.dian 
Ntinc.l cross revenues rose 25 per cent during the first week of OotoTh.r over the samt 
r..rLxi of last ycLLr. The total amount sthoo the beginning of the year was 22606 
million a..inst 163.'.. million in the same :oriod of 1940. Export clearances of whoat 
wero 23.3 idilion bushels durin, the crop yric.r to October 3 tainst 15.5 million in 
the oao pvried of last years rrimary rmrkottngs in the 'rairie area were 6.1 million 
bushels in te week of October 3, aajnst 2'.7 million bushels in the snmo week twelve 
months ao. 

.n outetndind dovelo'picnt was the further advance in wholeselo prices, the official 
in.ex a"vc.oinc from 02.3 in the wool: of Suptombor 26 to 03.3 in the week undor review. 
Five of the ACht ratn subgroups recor(od ctdvc.ncca, whilu the others were unchangud. 
'inor advance was shown in the index of 16 sensitive ooimoditiea, the thc'ex rising 
from O0.5 to 8u.P. 

High t rade bond :ricos reined steady during the first week of Octoter, a minor 
advance having been shown over the same week of 194J. Bank clearings, ir.Cicating the 
trend of bisinoss activity, amounted to about 474 million against )350 million in the 
woek of October 10 one year ago. The index was 106.4 against 99.7, a. gain of 6,7 per 
cent. Tomorary advance was ahown in oormnon stock prices, the ind..,x on the base of 1926 
advancing more than one point to 77.0. The corresoonding index of last year was 82.8, 
indicating a decline of nearly 6 per cent. The index of shares traded on the Montreal 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges was at a somewhat higher point than in the same period of U40. 

The wookly indox reflecting the fluotuation in the six abovo.-rtontionod factors was 
111.7 in the week of October 4 against 1134 in tho precoding weak, a decline of 193 per 
cnt. The recossion was mainly due to lower lovols in carloaclings and bank clocrinCe. 
The otandin: one year ago was 105.3, c.n increase of slightly more than 6 per cent having 
baon irdicetcd. Each of the indexes except Qoirunon stock prices recorded a higher position 
than in the first week of October, lOdO. 

Weekly Index with Six Comi'onQnts on the base 1026.130 
car 	Whole- 	cc.ita11zed 13ruik 	Prious tf Stajos 	Weekly 

En(Iing 	 load- sale 	Bond 	Clear- 	Common 	Traded 	Index ings 	I'rices - Yi1dsl 	ings2 	Stocks - 

Oct. d, 1941 	90,3 	9303 	1450 	10604 	77.9 	35.8 	11167 
Sept.27, 1941 	93.0 	9298 	1450 	11306 	78.7 	36.8 	11392 
Oct. 5, lc)40 	04.4 	82.9 	140.3 	99,7 	82.8 	2093 	105.3 
1. rrcsent value of a fixed net ixcome in prpetuity from Dominion l5ng-terrn bones. 
2. Bank clearings wore smoothed by taking L threo weeks moving average for the purjose 
of eliminating irregular fluctuations. Totals for Ottawa were eliminated for all weeks 
shown ov:thg to incomparability introduced by the operations of the Bank of Canada. 
3. The woighti 	of the six major faoters is dotoinod from the standard deviation 
from trend. The woljhtth 1:, therefore, rerresonts  not an attomt t 	ivc the relattve 
importanco of t1hu factors but to place thorn on an equal footing by equating the 
tendency townr. fluctuation. The l=L-torr. trend determined froze to half-yearly data 
in the inter-war period has boon olirninated from the composite and the resulting index 
xrossod as . percentage of the averac during the year 1926. 
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Ecnrnio ConL'itions Duriri First 3izht Months of 1941 

The national income was 3,446 million in the first eight months of the present 
year a.inct )3,113 million in the same 	riod of 1940. The riso of 10.5 ror cent or 328 
million rcrus.rtod the further stimulation of war conditiens. Dmc.nd for munitions and 
war su;:ltoa was the main generating factor, while the groatur uroh8ing rower led to 
1n.rt.nt acceltration in the production of oonsumor 1 a goods. Thi advance in wholosalo 
jrioos strongly in evidence during the present yoar was also an element enhancing the 
national income during the first oiht months. 

Tho 000nomio expansion rusultod in a national incomc hi.ghor than at any othor 
time in Canada's history. j,a who1oa10 prices were somewhat higher in 1929 the rise of 
the national income to a now high point is an indication of the heavy volume of Canadian 
production in the presont year. Lfl estimate of the income ortginatin in nine ooimtodity 
producing groups was 1,707 million in the period undor review against 1,462 million in 
the same priod lost year, a gain of 16.8 per cent. The riso in the commodity handling 
activities including trade transportation was 11.5 pot cent to 719 million. The facili-
tatin, group comprising finance, govrnmont and service, showed an increase of y1,u2J 
million, the total being exclusive of tangible assets aoquired by the Dominion Govrnmort 
through war expenditure. 

The index of the physical volume of business, a oomprohonsivo measure of 
rduotivo oporations rose 12.6 per cent in the first oLht  months of this year compared 

with the saoc period of 1940. The index on the base 1935-1939 oqualling 100 rose from 
117 to 13198. The in(Lex was rooently at a higher level than at any other time. The 
standing in ugust was 141.2 which compared with 122.1 the highost point during 1929 the 
culmination of the last prosperity oriod. The level of iu;ust may be comjcrod with 126.6 
in the same month of 1940 and with 100.3 in .ugust, 1939, the last peace-time month. 

The decline in crop produotion in 1941 will not have the noriwal effoot upon 
transiortc.tion c.nd shiping iboilitios. Owing to the hoavy carry over of wheat and 
)thur Lrains the movement to ultimato markets Is now conditioned by the doii.nd rather 
than by tho fluctuation in the crop 2roduction of the present year • The primary move-
munt of wheat to country elevators in the Frairio Provinces is n3W at a much lower level 
than in the same r u tjOd of last year. The index of grain marketing at the head of the 
Lkos and the ltcifio Coast was 217.4 in .ugust compared with 141.2 in the same month 
last year, but deliveries to country o]evators show a reversal. The index of the solo 
of livestock on atookyards was 10292 in ugust compared with 132.8 in the same month 
last year. 

The manufacturing group was in the forefront of economic ao'leration during the 
period under review. The index of output basod on about thirty factors rose from 128.7 
to 1'493, a gain of 12 per cont. The factors indicating the trend of mineral production 
rocordod minor expansion during the olapsod portion of the prosont yoor. The index rose 

em 126.4 in the first 8 months of 1940 to 13097. The indox of employment showed a 
imi1ar trend, the index advancing from 16692 to 172.6, a gain of 3.9 per cent. The 

inoroaso of gold receipts at the Mint was 4.3 per oont. 	gain of 1.6 per cent was shown 
in coal produotion. Silver shipments on tho other hand, wore at a somewhat lower level. 

The activity in the construction industry was indioatod by a gain of 45 per cent 
in contracts awarded. The total in the first eight months of 1941 was 283.5 million 
against 195.5 million in the preceding year. Marked gains were shown in the omploymont 
in the construction industry. The indox for building construction rose from 5607 to 
122.9, a gain of no loss than 116.6 per oent. Highway oonstruation also showed con-
siderable acceleration. The general indox of employment in construction rose from 72.3, 
a 	in of about 50 oor cents i, moderate gain was shown in the output of oloctrio power. 
The total in the first eight months of 1941 was 21 5033 million kilowatt hours against 
20,084 million in the preceding yoar, the gain having boon 4.7 per oont. 

The productive activity of Gonada is bound up with oxtornal trade. The flow of 
commodities across our international boundaries has shown a marked increase. Exports 
uririg the first oiht months wore l,042 million against 767 million in the first eight 

months of 1940, an increase of nearly 36 per cent. The poroentagL increase of merchandise 
imports was of slightly lesser dimensions, the total having been .910.0 million against 
682.4 million. The active balance of trade was consequently 13U.9 million against 
84.1 million in the first eight months of last year. A study of the trade with the 

United Statea and Britain indicates the extent to which materials are boing imported 
from the Unjtød. States and the expansion in shipmonts to British narkots. Exports to the 
United Stoto in the first eight months of 1941 wore 3370.7 million against 3282.2 million 
in 1940. Irvports showed a much greater inoroaso from 3463 million to 3628 million. The 
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a 	x.1anoc with the United States was conacquontly 257 million against y181 million 
in the same x..riod of 1940. 

Exports to Britain wero 45145 million 'uring the period urt.or roview comparod with 
'336.9 million one y.cir ago, a gain of no loss than 114.6 milli=4 Imports from the 
Unitod }injdori also showed an increase from ;1053 million to .,l3.9 million. The so 
called favorablo bc.lanoo of trade with Britain this year V8 oonsoquontly .307.6 million, 
an avorcigo of 338.5 million per monthe The not exports of non-monetary gold wore nearly 
maintained this year as compared with the first otght months of 1940. The total was 
132.3 million ag.inst .133.7 million, 

huat Steoka in Stcre 

The visible supply of Canadian wheat on October 3 totalled 176.842,312 bushels 
compared with 474,228,341 on September 26 and 411,324,465 on the corresponding date 
last year. The amount in stero in elevators in Garda wa 452,018,107 buchls, the 
balance of 24,824,205 boing in storcie in the United Statos. 

Ovorsoas Export Clearances of ihoat 

Overseas export olocrenoos of Canadian wheat amountod to 1,12,554 bushels during 
the week ondin October 3 oomrod with 2,082,555 in the corresponding week last year. 
The acciulated total for the nine wooks ending October 3 was 23,303,716 bushels compared 
with 15,503,294 in the corresponding period of the previous crop year. 

Primary Movem*nt of ,hoat 

hucit r..00ipts in the Prairie Provinoos during the week ending October 3 omounted 
to 6,086,116 bushels oomparod with 7,590 0 105 in the nrovtous week and 24,692,214 In the 
corresponding week last year. Totals follow by provinces, with ttguros for 1940 in 
braokits: Manitoba, 705,387 (2,507,857) bushels; Saskatchewan, 4,014,657 (13,357,799); 
lbortci, 1,366,072 (8,826,558). 

Markotthgs during the nino wooks ending October 3 aggrogatol 53,095,730 bushols 
compared with 154,521,233 in the corresponding ported of the previous orop year. Totals 
follow by -'rovinoes, with 1940 figures in brackets: Manitoba, 9,491,105 (25,426,837) 
bushels; Saskatchewan, 32,131,030 (92,034,813); i4lbcrta, 11,473,625 (37,059,533). 

70rld Shijmints of hoat 

iorld shirments of wheat r'urtflg the week ending October 4 totallod 6,273,000 buho1 
as ozmparcd with ,893,030 in the previous week and 3,752,033 in the corresponding week 
i' st year. Shipments during the nino weeks of the crop year a3grogatod 51,090,000 
bushels as compared with 45,512,030 in the corresponding period of the previous crop year. 

Stocks of Forein Grain 

Stocks of foreign grain in Canada on October 3 wore as follows, with corresponding 
figures for 1940 in brackets: United States varioties - wheat, 330,455 (782,033) 
bushels; oats, 31,544 (45,887); corn o  3 0 309,874 (3,073,598); 4.rgontino corn, 40,332 
(072,776); South j.frican corn, 359 (282 1,204). 

Production of Butter and Cheese in September 

The Canadian prxuctton of creamery butter in September rose to 32,415,274 p.s 
from last year's corresponding output of 26,527,919, or by 22.2 per cento A4.11 provinoos 
contributed to the inoroaso. Output during the first nine months of this year 
aggregated 233,696,324 pounds as compared with 214,211,423 in the corresponding period 
of 1940, an increase of slightly more than nine ptr ocnt. 

Choso output in September was four per oont lowor than in the corresponding month 
last yocr, the total being 20,056,232 pounds as compared with 20,882,140. Production 
C.urin6 the nine months of this year arogatod 118,660,857 pouns compared with 
118,415,253, a drop of 0.2 pr cent. 
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Inox Nujn1 rc of Liv In: Costs 

The Dcrnjnjon Bureau of Statistios cost of living InCox c1varocd from 113.7 on 
eust 1 to 11.7 on 3otomor 2, 191. This index which has been 8?ccificd c.s the 

basis for calculating cost of livinZ bonus adjusnonts under Ordr-in-Ceuncil I.C. 7440 
has inorcceod 13.6r cent between 4.ugust 1939 and September, 	The InCrease in 
the S:toInbor  index again was duo predominantly to food pricos althou L;h clothing and 
home furnishings also advanced appreciably. 

The food index moved up from 121.3 to 123.3 betwoon Lugust 1 and September 2, with 
all sub-groups oxoupt vegotablos and cereals showing thoroasos. Dairy products and oggs 
recorded the largest advc.noos. Other group indoxos mod as follows botweon the two 
dates noted above. F\o1 and light from 110.5 to 110.9, clothing from 11597 to 117.4, 
home furnishings and services from 11493 to 115.8, and misoollanLous from 106.1 to 10604, 
Rints roinc.thod unchanged at 109.7. 

h31osa1c Friocs in 3e'tomber 

E'zaot1y equalling the rise of the preceding month, the weekly composite index of 
567 commoCity prices at wholosalo advanced a further 0.9 points to 92.0 (1926-103) in 
the final wok of September. Of the eight rijor sub-groups comprising the oanposito 
index, six showed increases led by fibros, textiles and textile lroduots, up 1.6 points 
to 96.2, while vegetablo products advanced 1.]. to 79.3, and animti. products 1.3 to 98.1. 
Iron and stool products and non-ferrous metals were unchr.nod at 111.9 to 78.2, res-
'eotivoly. 	000unting krgoly for group gains were sharp prico tnoroc.sos for vogctablo 
oils and tea in the vegetable group, raw furs and oils and fats in the an5ia1 group; 
.nc1 soap in the chemical group. 

In the industrial materials indox, the sensitive group of 13 commodities advanced 
from 79.3 in the final wcok of ugust to 8097 at the ond of September, and this was 
reflected in an incrase of 0.7 points to 91.6 for the composite series. The stable 
rou of 12 cmocities held unchanged at 110.6. Canadian fann )roduct prices gained 
lLght1y to 72.9 from 72.6, influencod by higher prices f or grains and hay in the fiold 

groduot scction. .nima1 products foil fractionally from 99.3 to 99.2 following declines 
in livestock, poultry, eggs and wool which more than offsot a moderate increase for hides 
cns 8kifls and fresh milk. 

Production of Coal and Coko 

Coal :'roduotion in Canada during Lugust was rocordod at 1,356,917 tons oomrod 
with 1,398,145 in ugust, 1940, while the total for the eight months of 1941 aggregated 
11,002,960 tons as compared with 10 0 916,798 in the corresponding period of 1940. 

Coke proeuction in .ugust amounted to 266,000 tons compared with 259 0 000 in the 
previous month and 257,000 a yoar ago. Output during the first eight months of 1941 
aggregted 2,060,000 tons as oomDarod with 1,975,000 in the like period of 1940. 

Civil .viation in Juno 

further increase is recorded in the numbor of passengers transported by civil 
aircraft in June when the total of revenue passengers was 17,551 as ocmjx.red with 15,061 
in bhy. The passongor miles flown advanced to 5,242,248 from 4,607,351. Rovonuo freight 
carried increased from 914,468 to 1,14,610 pounds and mail carried decreased from 
274,748 to 254,898 nounds, but mail ton milos increased from 71,532 to 72,992. 

Bicycle &nufc.oturtng in 1940 

Lhnufacturórs of bicycles reported a marked up-swing in production in 1940 when 
86,530 units were produced valued at 31 0 763 0 895 as compared with 70,567 units valued 
at •,l,398,213 in 1939. Bicycle parts and acoossorios wore produced to the value of 
4O2,47. Imports of bicycles were also heavier, rising to 5,965 units from 2,613 in 

1939; the vc.luos were 3103,173 and 345,883, rospootively. 
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R.rts Issu Durin the eok 

1. Cr LoCinC8 (13 onts). 
2. The Thic and Sopstonc Industry, 190 (lo cents). 
3. The Bicycle Monufoturing Industry, 1340 (15 ocnt). 
4. Clvii iviation, Juno (10 oonts). 
5. Coci cnd Coko Statistics, uust (10 oonts). 
6. :ricos tnd 1 rioo Indexes, uust (10 cents). 
7. irioo Novomonts, Soptcmbcr (10 cents). 
Be Monthly Review of Dc.iry production, Soptoinbcr (10 oont). 
9. Canadian Grath Statistics (10 cents). 

10. Vook1y Index Ntunbors of !holosc.lo rrioos (10 cents). 
11. The LX1tloi?atod rolt Troduotion of Thir Farms, 1941-42 (10 cents). 
12. 3oonmic C:nditions in Canada, First Eight Monthe, 1941 (10 oonts). 
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